LUNCH PREPAYMENT FORM
Please make the check payable to Mayfield Food Service. Please put student’s first name, last name,
and student ID number on the front of the check. This check is for cafeteria purchases ONLY. Please
list each student separately and bring payment to the school office or cashier. Thank You!
Student Name _____________________ ID#___________Check # __________ Amount $ ________
Student Name _____________________ID #___________Check # __________Amount $ _________

Lunch time money made simple (and cashless)!
Access your student’s lunch money account by visiting www.spsezpay.com/mayfieldcity or by
clicking on the Parents tab from the Mayfield website and click SPS EZpay. Once the account is set
up, you can pay using credit/debit card. Parents also can check meal account balances, sign up for low
balance alerts and track food purchases. You will need an email account and student ID number(s) to
register. (call school office for student ID)
To pay by check, complete a payment form (above) and make check payable to Mayfield Food
Service. Please put the child’s first name and last name on the front of the check. Send the check into
the school office or a food service cashier. Please separate checks if students are located at different
buildings. Cash is accepted but is not recommended. The final goal is to eliminate students carrying
cash for lunch. Cash can easily be lost or stolen and delays lunch lines.
High school and Middle school students will access their accounts by entering their six digit student ID
on a pin pad. Elementary student accounts will be accessed by name. All student accounts have a
picture ID for cashier verification.
HS lunch is $3.00, MS Lunch is $2.85 and Elementary lunch is $2.65 (all include milk). Milk a la
carte is $0.50.
We hope to make lunch time convenient and healthy for both parents and students!
For more information, please visit us at www.mayfieldschools.org/district/food_services

For further questions or information, please call Robin Smeal, Mayfield Food Service Director at 440995-7835 or email: rsmeal@mayfieldschools.org.

